_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Home Feast Booking Form
Want to impress with a home cooked feast but don’t have the time?
Let us do all the hard work for you.
To secure your feast please return this form to bookings@onepennyred.com.au
Upon receipt of this form you will be contacted to confirm your order.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Proteins

Yoder smoked beef shortrib, plum molasses glaze. Approx 300g
Rosemary rolled roast pork belly. Approx 4kg
Sweet and sticky beef shin. approx 1.5kg
Vegetarian Moussaka. Eggplant, mushroom, potato with bechamel (serves 6)
Beef Moussaka. Beef, eggplant, potato with bechamel (serves 6)
Cured and hot smoked ora king salmon, watercress and herb salad. Approx 1.5kg

Vernon's Burgers - on Milk Buns

Beef Burger - grass fed beef & house smoked bacon, gruyere, pickles, mayo, tomato jam
Mushroom Burger - portobello mushroom, gruyere, pickles, mayo, tomato jam
Crab Burger - spanner crab, saffron mayo, butter lettuce, pickled fennel

Sides - caters to 6 guests as a side

Baby cos lettuce wedge, rosemary anchovy dressing, pecorino
Potato, spring onion, egg salad
Duck fat roast kipfler potatoes
Tomato, buffalo mozzarella, fresh basil caprese salad
Quinoa tabouli
Chargrilled broccolini, chilli, lemon, almond
Cabbage, kale, pickled kholrabi salad

Extras

Giardinere pickles
Natural fermented mixed olives
Chickpea and toasted cumin hummus
Smoked eggplant dip
Confit garlic bread 750g with confit garlic butter

Dessert

Pavlova. Passionfruit curd, seasonal fruit, whipped cream
Tiramisu. Classic Italian receipe
Boozy prune and frangipane tart
Lemon and fresh raspberry tart

Price per item QTY Total
$30.00
$190.00
$85.00
$60.00
$75.00
$120.00
$17.00
$16.00
$18.00

$30.00
$30.00
$40.00
$40.00
$30.00
$40.00
$40.00
$12.00
$12.00
$10.00
$12.00
$16.00
$80.00
$80.00
$80.00
$80.00

Total

Credit card transaction incur a 1.5% surcharge
Inclusive of GST
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Booking

Name
Phone Number
Email address
_____________
Date (day)
(date) _ _ / _ _ / _ _
Time of collection
____ : ____ □ am □pm
Pick up time between 11.00am and 5.30pm. Delivery available $150.00 15kms radius

Payment

Payment upon order
Name of cardholder
Credit card number
__ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __
Expiry date
_____/____ CVC __ __ __ __
Signature
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

